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UPON NEUTRALIZING THE ODOUR OF NOM IUS PYGMAEUS (DEJ.). 
THE STINK BEETLE (COLEOPTERA: CARABIDAE). 
G. J. SPENCER 
University of British Columbia, Vancouver. 
During certain summers, and espec-
ially when the smoke of forest fires 
on Vancouver Island is driven by a 
west wind, any section of the City of 
Vancouver may be plagued with 
Nomius Pnmaeus (Dej.), the stink 
beetle, which, for its size, is probably 
one of the most powerfully obnoxious 
creatures in the world. One individual, 
crushed or injured in a room, will 
render that room uninhabitable for 
two weeks, and the smell persists for 
months. In late August, 1951, a 
number of reports was received by 
the Department of Zoology, of these 
beetles occurring in homes ; one such 
enquiry came from a physician who 
was attending a woman for a slight 
head wound and from her hair he 
removed a stink beetle; he fe lt that 
the stench could not possibly a rise 
from such a slight w ound and wond-
ered if the beet le had been att racted 
by the wound. Another report, from 
North Vancouver, was of three beetles 
found on steps just outside a base-
ment door over a period of two days; 
the beetles had not been injured in 
any way but were r endering the base-
ment most foul by their mere pres-
ence. 
From various sources, three beetles 
were obtained uninjured and a num-
ber of chemicals, including activated 
charcoal, tested as possible deodor-
ants. None was effective except those 
con taining active chlorine such as 
sodium hypochlorite, ordinary house -
hold bleach and chl o ride of lim e. A 
few drops of sodium hypochlo ri te on 
the cork of a test-tube will deodorize 
the smell of a beetle in the tube in ten 
minutes, leav ing only a faint musty 
odour: further exposure renders the 
beetle as inoffensive as any ordinary 
pinned carabid. 
F or the treatment of rooms where 
beetles had been crushed . it was 
recommended that household bleach 
be used in an ordina ry fly sprayer. 
For ou tside premises, dusting with 
fresh chloride of lime was recom-
mended. The citi zens reporte~1 that 
th e trea tm ent was successful and the 
stink of the beetle was neutralized al-
most completely in a shor t t im e. 
PRELIMINARY ORCHARD TRIALS WITH SYSTEMIC INSECTICIDESl 
R. S. DOWNING2 
Fruit Insect Laboratory, Summerland, B.C. 
At the Summerland laborato ry work 
on systemic insecticides was com-
menced in 1950. Prestox 3 (30 per 
cent schradan3) was applied to De-
licious apple trees as a "pink" spray 
at one quart per 100 imperial gallons 
against the European red mite, Metal e· 
t,.anychuJ IIlmi (Koch) . It compared 
1 Contribution No. 2990, Division o[ Entomology, 
Science Service, Department o[ Agriculture, Ottaw.a, 
Canad a. 
2 Ass is tant Entomologist. 
3 P est Control Limited, Cambridge, England. 
4 Geary Chemical Lo., N~w York, N. Y. 
5 ClO14, Dow Chemical Co., Midland , Michigan. 
6 Naugatuck Chemicals, EIDlira, Ontario. 
favourably with the s tanda rd recom-
mendation of one pound of 15 per 
cent. parathion. Seasonal ave rages in 
terms of mites per leaf were Pestox 
3, 0.6, and parathion, 0.2. The Ull -
treated trees carried 14.8 mites per 
leaf in late May and had to be sprayed . 
In August, Systox (32.1 per ce nt. 
diethyl S-ethylmercapto-e thyl thio-
phosphate)4 at one qua rter-pint was 
applied to Delicious apple trees to 
control th e two-spotted spider mite , 
Tetrallychus bimaculatus H a rvey. A 
comparison with 15 per cent. parathion, 
one pound is given in Table 1. 
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TABLE I 
Effect of summer applications of acaricides against the two-spotted spider mite on apple; 
materials applied by a conventional hand-gun sprayer on August 27, 1950. 
J\caricide Amount per 
100 gal. 
Systox, 32.1 % 0.25 pt. 
parathion, 15% 1 lb. 
check no trea tmen t 
In 1951, formulations were changed ; 
schradan and Systox were supplied as 
455 and 50 per cent. liquid concen-
trates respectively. Both materials 
were applied as "pink" sprays to con-
trol the clover mite, Bryobia praetiosa 
Average number mites per leaf 
Before spraying After spraying 
Aug. 27 Sept. 1 Sept. 9 
24.3 0.3 0.9 
23.6 0.2 0.9 
13.0 10.6 4.8 
Koch, on Newtown apple trees. Schra-
dan, at one quart, caused slight 
marginal leaf injury, but Systox, at 
one-quarter pint, caused no sign of 
phytotoxicity. Results from two 
orchards a re summarized in Table II. 
TABLE II 
Effects of "pink" application of acaricides against the clover mite on apple; 
materials applied by conventional hand-gun sprayer in May, 1951. 
Orchard No. 1 
Average number mites per leaf 
Acaricide Amount per 
100 gal. 
May 25 June 8 June 21 July 4 Aug. 9 
Systox, 50% 0.25 pt. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 
schradan, 45% 1 qt. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.6 
parathion, 15% 1 lb. 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.4 12.8 
check no 0.6 0.6 3.4 8.4 (sp rayed 
treatment July 4) 
Orchard No. 2 
May 23 
Systox, 50% 0.25 pt. 0.0 
parathion, 15% 1 lb. 0.0 
Aramite, 15% 2 lb. 0.1 
Another experiment was carried out 
to determine the effects of systemic 
insecticides applied as "pink" sprays 
against mites that overwinter as adult 
fe males. In the southern Okanagan 
in 1951, most o f the mites had moved 
June 6 I July 16 I Aug. 7 
0.1 0.3 0.3 
0.1 0.5 4.0 
0.1 3.6 19.1 
from their winter quarters and had 
started to deposit eggs by the time 
apple flower buds were in the pink 
or balloon stage. For most effective 
results at this period, an acaricide 
should have either a long residual 
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action against activ e stages or a n 
ovicidal action and, in addition, a 
hig h initia l toxicity to the adult mites. 
Systox appeared to h ave the neces-
sary requirement s because it has long 
r esidual action. ] t was appli ed as a 
pink spray to Delicious apple tree~ 
infested with the ye llow m it e , 
Eot.etrmzychus flavtls (Ewing) (formerly 
called the Willamette mite, TetranychllS 
willamettei McG.). Aramite (15 pe r 
cent. beta-chloroe thyl-be ta- (p-tertiary 
butylphenoxy)-alpha-methyl ethyl sul-
phi te),6 the acaricide that is presently 
being re commended for control of the 
ye llow mite in British Columbia 
orchards, was used at two pounds as 
a comparative material. The numbers 
of mite-injured leaves, recorded early 
in September, a re summa rized in 
Table III. 
TABLE III 
Effects of "pink" application of acaricides aga in st the ye llow mile on apple; 
materials app lied by a conventional hand-gun sprayer in fay. 1950. 
Aca ricide Allloun t per 100 gal. I Percen tage leaves injured In '. ept. 
Systox, 50% 
Aralllite, 15% 
check 
0.25 pt. 
2 lb. 
no treatillent 
Alth oug h aphid colonies were not 
counted, there was an obvious differ-
ence in the numbers of colonies on the 
two plots. On Aug us t 1. a ll plots 
except t he one sprayed with Systox 
were heavi ly infested with both the 
woolly apple aphid , Eriosoma lalligerlliil 
(Hausm.), and the green apple aph id, 
Aphis pomi Deg. On the Sysrox plot 
there were no wooll y apple aphid s 
and only a few g ree n apple aphid s. 
Systox Residues 
Systox was applied to Mclniosh anJ 
~ewtown apple trees as a "pink" 
spray by an automatic conce ntrate 
spraye r at one qua r t per acre. At 
harv est, samples from both va ri et ies 
we re sent to Geary Chemi cal Co., 
New York, for chemical ana lysis. Th e 
McIntosh apples conta ined 1.8 parts 
of pure Systox per milli on and th e 
Newtown apples less than 0.2 parts per 
million. 
Conclusions 
1. A 30 per cent schraclan em ulsible 
concentrate applied at the pink stage 
o 
14 
92 
of apple bud deve lopment, at one 
quart per 100 gallons, was approxim-
ate ly equa l in effectiveness to olle 
pound of 15 per cent. parathion wet-
tab le powder aga inst the European 
red m ite . 
2. As a "pink" spray. 45 per cenl. 
schrada n at one quart was superior to 
one pound of 15 per cent. parath ion 
against the clover mite, but caused 
sli ght marginal injury to ewtown 
a pple fo liage. 
3. Against the two-spotted spider 
mi te, Sys tox (32.1 pe r cent. ) at 0.25 
pints per 100 gallons was equal in 
effectiveness to 15 per ce nt . parathion 
a tone pou nd. 
4. As a " pink" spray, ~ystox (50 
per cent.) a t 0.25 pints was more 
effec tive against the clover mite than 
15 pe r cent. parathion at one pound. 
5. As a "pink" spray against the 
yellow mite, Systox (50 per cent.) at 
0.25 p in ts gave excellen t control 
throughout the se'ason and, in add i· 
tion, controlled the woolly apple 
aphid and the g reen apple aphid. 
